Hello Golfers and Friends,

10-16-12

The following is a press release about Ken Venturi being inducted into the World Golf Hall of Fame next
May sixth. Those of us who have met Ken agree that his induction is most definitely deserved. We wish
Ken the best.

----- Original Message ----From: World Golf Hall of Fame
To: Friend
Sent: Monday, October 08, 2012 6:24 PM
Subject: Congratulations Ken Venturi!

Ken Venturi named to Class of 2013
The World Golf Hall of Fame & Museum will enshrine Ken Venturi as part of its Class of 2013. The
1964 U.S. Open champion and long-time television broadcaster was selected through the Lifetime
Achievement Category. Venturi will be inducted into the Hall of Fame at its Induction Ceremony on
Monday, May 6, 2013, at World Golf Village in St. Augustine, Fla. The Ceremony will once again kick
off THE PLAYERS Championship week.
Venturi forged an iconic career in the game, both on the course and in the broadcast booth. As a
player, Venturi won 14 times on the PGA TOUR. Carpel tunnel syndrome forced him out of competitive
golf after 13 other victories on the PGA TOUR and a Ryder Cup appearance on the winning U.S. Team
in 1965.In 1968 Venturi joined the CBS television team. It began a 35-year career that saw him
become one of the most respected voices in the game. In 2000, he received the PGA of America
Lifetime Achievement in Journalism Award. That same year, he captained the U.S. Team to victory in
the 2000 Presidents Cup competition.
Tickets and travel packages to the 2013 Induction Ceremony will be available on Nov. 1, 2012. For
more information on the Induction Ceremony and the World Golf Hall of Fame, visit
www.WorldGolfHallofFame.org.

Congratulate Ken!
To congratulate the newest member of the Class of 2013, you can visit our Facebook page and leave a
comment.

Fans also have the opportunity to purchase premium bricks on the Hall of Fame's Walk of Champions
to honor the Class of 2013! The brick can inscribed with up to a three-line message and be placed next
to any Signature Granite on the Walk. Click here to purchase now.

